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LOCATED HIM RIGHT AWAY

Possibly Display of Bill of Generous
Denomination May Have Had

Some Effect.

A southerner who was visiting St.
ls wandered Into tho dining room

of tho hotel and, seolng a negro serv-
ant who had all tho lmportanco of an
army oftlcer standing near tho door,
asked him who tho "head nigger" was
around thorc. Tho negro stretched
himself to his full height and pom
pously replied that "thero ain't no nig-
gers lu St. Louis, sail. Wo is all
gem'men of color."

"Well," said tho southornor, drawing
a $100 bill from his pocket and Anger-
ing it, "I expect to bo at tho hotel for
some- - timo and want to make suro that
I will bo taken caro of."

"Oh, sah," said tho negro, whoso
eyes were popping from his head, "did
you want to know who tho head 'nig
ger waiter' is? That's me." Allen-tow- n

Call.

HE KN0W8 THEY ARE NOT.
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Mrs. Benham The paper tells about
a man who stole a head of lettuce and
then went back and got another, be-

ing arrested on the second trip.
Benham I'll bet you can't make tbat

fellow believe that two heads aro bet-
ter than one.

Her Father's Child.
The daughter of a well-know- n

evangelistic preacher was
playing on the sidewalk ono day, when
a shabbily dressed and downcast man
approached her father's house,

Halting at the foot of the steps, he
looked at her, and in a weary voice
the voice of an unsuccessful book
agent he asked if her father might
be found in his study.

"He isn't home," said tho little girl,
drawing close to him, and gazing up
into tho tired face, "but he'll be homo
pretty soon. You go into the house,
you poor, polishing soul, and mothor'll
look after you till he comes." Youth's
Companion.

The Girl's Handicap.
In her pretty new frock sister Mabel

felt quite proud as sho sat on tho
front step and watched somo boys
playing on the sidewalk.

After a time ono lltle boy came up
to talk to her and to admire, In his
rough little way, her bright shiny
shoes and pink sash.

"See my nice square-cu- t waist," ex-

claimed the girlie, "and my nice coral
beads! Don't you wish you wuz a
Kirl?"

"No slreee," replied tho boy. "I
wouldn't want to be any girl at all,
because looklo how much more neck
you haf to wash."

Answering the Dean.
The man who Thackeray calls "the

greatest wit of all time" Dean Swift
of St. Patrick's cathedral, Dublin
wa3 as ready to take as to make a re-

tort.
"Why don't you doff your hat to

mo?" ho asked a small boy who was
coaxing along an obstreperous goat.

"I will," said tho lad, "If your honor
will hold tho goat's horns I" an an-Ew-

which delighted the ,dean.
Youth's Companion.

No Wedding Day Bargains.
The Husband Iduring the ouarrol)
You're always making bargains.

Was thero ever a time when you
didn't?

Tho Wife Yes, air; on my wedding
day.

The Humorous Hat.
"Has she any sense of humor?"
"I don't think so. She can look at

her hat without laughing." Llppln- -

cott's.

WRONG SORT
Perhaps Plain Old Meat, Potatoes and

Bread May Be Against You
for a --Hme.

A change to- - tho right kind of food
can lift one from a sick bed. A lady
in Welden, 111., says:

"Last spring I becamo bed-fas- t with
severe stomach lioubles accompanied
by sick headache. I got worse and
worso until I became so low I could
scarcely retain any food at all, al-

though I tried about every kind.
"I had becoino completely discour-

aged, and given up nil hopo, and
thought I was doomed to starve to
death, until ono day my husband, try-
ing to And something I could retain,
brought homo somo Grape-Nut-

"To my surpriso tho food agreed
with mo, digested perfectly and with-
out distress. 1 began to gain strength
at once. My Aesh (which had been
Aabby), grow firmer, my health im-

proved in every way and every day,
and In n very few weeks I gained 20
pounds In weight.

"I liked Grape-Nut- s so well that for
four months I ato no othor food, and
always felt ns well satisfied after eat-
ing as If I had sat down to a flno ban-
quet.

"I had no return of tho mlserablo
sick stomach nor of tho headaches,
that I used to have whon I ato other
food. I am now a well woman, doing
all my own work again, and feel that
lifo is worth living.

"Grape-Nut- s food has been a God-
send to my family; it surely saved my
life; nnd my two Ilttlo boys have
thriven on It wonderfully." Name
given by Postum Co., Battlo Creek,
Mich.

Read tho Httlo book, "Tho Road tq
Wcllvlllo," in pkgs. "Thero'o a reason."

Hier rcml flip nbmr letter! A nevr
one npixMirx frum time to time. Ttipy
nn craulnc, true, unit i'jU of liuiuuu
Intercut,
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Horticulture

REMOVING PLANT FROM POT

Method Shown In Illustration Will En-

able Ono to Re-po- t Plants With-
out Injuring Roots.

A lady gardener once said to mo:
"I have no trouble In taking a plant
out of a pot In which It has boon
growing for somo timo, as I simply
tako a ttiblo knife and cut around tho
Insldo of tho pot, r.nd tho plant drops
out whon tho pot Is inverted." But
That raothod cannot be approved, as
tho knlfo will ruin many of tho roots,
and bo Injuro the plant that it will not
recover Its normal growth again for
several weeks after shitting, says a
writer in Park's Floral Magazine.

But It Is not only in repotting that

iff
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Shifting a Plant.

wo wish to tako a plant from tho
pot. Often wo wish to examlno tho
roots or tho soil or the drainage,
and tho easiest way to do It is to
placo tho Angers over tho soil, In-

vent, and tap tho edge against tho
ledgo of the table. Tho manner of
grasping tllo pot Is shown in tho il-

lustration. Before doing this it Is
well to thoroughly water tho plant,
as this adds to the weight and acts
as a lubricant in tbo separation of
the roots and soil from the t.

In it is well to observe
tbeso suggestions, as you will thus bo
enabled to remove your plants from
tho pots without injury, and promoto
their health, growth and bloom.

MOISTURE IN ORCHARD SOIL

Water Is of Prime Importance While
Tree Is Fruit Making Chief Ele-

ments of Success.

(By WAirr.rt n. leutz.)
As water Is tho means of circulation

of plants as well as of animals there-
fore It Is of prlmo importance that
water bo present in the soil, In order
that the plant food In tho soil may bo
taken tip by tho trees.

Many orchards have sufficient avail-
able plant food, but lack water at tbat
critical period while tho tree Is fruit
making. If a soil lacks water somo
form of fertilizers are a positlvo de-

triment If they aro present In abund-
ance.

Tho chief elements of success in pro-parin- g

an orchard soil for tho best re-

sults may bo summed up as:
Removing surplus water from tho

soil. Tho conservation of plenty of
moisture. The Judicious use of mnnuro
and cover crops. The use of potash
and phosphoric acid In avallablo forms.
Cultivation to keep a mulch. Reduc-
ing the number of trees per aero By
withholding nitrogen, and Increasing
the amount of mineral matter. By tho
use of wind breaks. By mulching. By
keeping tho soil In tho best physical
condition possible It is not wiso to
stick to tho exclusive use of any ono
practlco, but to employ various meth-
ods to maintain tho fertility of tbo
orchard soils.

3Y FOR SPRAY MIXTURES

Strainer Allows Heavier and Coarser
Particles to Wah Aside, Leav-

ing Rest Free.

This strainer Is excellent for tho
reason that tbo heavier and coarser
particles of the spray mixture which
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A Brass Screen.

do not go through are washed down
to the lower edge of tho slovo thus
leaving tho rest freo for tho strain-
ing of the mixture.

Improving Orchards,
Three years of spraying, pruning and

cultivation will bring an orchard that
you are ashamed of Into a condition
thnt you will bo proud of.

If you think of setting out an or-

chard and havo had no experience,
better hire a good man to show you
how.

If you can get n man from your
stato oxporlmont station you will, in-

deed, bo fortunate. If not, thon try to
get tho man who grows the best fruit
In your country.

Buylno Trees.
Tho inexperienced planter thinks ho

Is getting a bargain when ho buys
trees thrco,or four years old, hut ex-

perience will show that yearlings nro
.hotter and ho shouldnover plant any-
thing ,ovor two years old.

Always buy cfean, strnight trees
with short sterns and even thon ifo
not bo afraid to pruno before plant?
Jng

SET OUT STRAWBERRY PLANT

Several Methods In General Use, but
Matted Row System Seems Best

Keep Wecdu Dawn.

Thero are several methods of plant-
ing In generat use, whic; may bo mod-tile- d

to suit the planter. Tho method
which socms host ndaptcd to ordinary
conditions in tbo matted-ro- systom.
In tho spring, when tho land is in
good condition to work, harrow smooth
and mark out rows four feot apart and
as long as possible. Thon sot tho
plants nt 18 or h intervals in
tho rows, and culttvato often enough
to keep the weeds out and tho soil
loose until Soptombor, when, If tho
plants aro vigorous growers, tho run
ners should bo about six Inches npart.

It is desirable to train tho runners
tho long way to tho rows, cutting out
plants that crowd. In ordinary plant-
ing trowel or spado is used to sot tho
plant A npnrio In an easy lmplomont
to open the ground with. Strlko It
Into the ground and work it back and
forth, draw out tho spado, spread tho
roots of tho plant, and sot It so tho
crown comes Just to the surfaco of
tho ground, Firm the soil well about;
the roots of tho plant As soon as
possible after sotting tho plants, cul-

tivation should commenco, and It
should continue at frequent intervals
till faU. Keep tho woods down and
the top soil loose. If tho runners got
too thick, cut out part of them, leaving
about six inches between them. Run
ners may be encouraged to root by1

putting an inch or two of soil over
each one near the end.

DRAINAGE FOR FLOWER POT

8o Arranged That Staining of Wood-
work of Porches by Dripping Wa-

ter Is Prevented.

Tho staining of woodwork on
porches and posts caused by tho drip1
ping of water from Aower pots can
bo proventcd in tho following man-
ner:

Mako a zinc or galvanized tray of
sultablo shape In which to set tho
pots, as shown In tho illustration.
Solder a tube for the ovorAow, or

Flower Pot Drain.

dripping, on ono sldo of tho tray
Havo the tube long enough to ctear
tho post or part of the porch whero
the flovbf pot is set. The 'lube may
bo placed to tho rear so It cannot bo
seen from tho street, if desired. Place-som-

small pieces of wood beneath
tho tray to allow the passage of air,
thus preventing moisture. The tray
can bo mado in any shape to conform
to tho sbapo of the pots.

OFF YEARS WITH CHERRIES

Much Trouble Caused by Pickers Who
Gather Next Year's Duds Clip-

ping Shears Best.

Watch your pickers on tho bearing
years and you will learn why soma
cherrlss, especially Early Richmond,
bear so shyly evory other year. Chen
rles are picked with stems on, and In
picking it will bo observed that where
this stem is left on a cluster of next
year's buds comes off with the chcr-rlfls- .

Tho picker Is really picking two
crops at once this year's and thq
next. Instead of tearing theso stems
from the trees havo them use a pair
of clipping shears, or else take tha
cherry from the stem In picking. Ono
careless picker can ruin your next
crop quite easily. Pickers may com-
plain of tho slow work in clipping,
but Insist on it that you, not they,
aro tho sufferers by their careless
work.

lue Flowered Hydrangeas.
Tho application to the soil, when

hortensla is growing, of eith-
er alum, aluminum sulphate or iron
sulphate havo been found to Induce
tho formation of blue flowers

Practice clean cultivation In the or-

chard,
A grapo vine should bear only a

limited number of clusters.
No other fruit plant requires so

careful pruning as tho grapo vino.
Poultry mnnuro Bhould be freely

used for both fruits and vegetables.
There is danger of sunscald if too

many largo branches are removed In
June.

Set tho chrysanthemums whero they
can bo protected from cold winds and
rainstorms.

Tho apple worm Is tho larva of the,
codling moth, and it gets into tho ap-
ple at Uils season of tho year.

You cannot raise a young orchard
without spraying any moro than you
can rnlso apples without spraying.

San Joso scale, codling moths, cur-cull-

and othor pests rob us of 20
per cent, of our annual 1135,000,000,
fruit crop.

Young grapes will bear somo fruit
tho second season after planting If
they make a good growth and aro
otherwiso well cared for during tho
first growing season.

It has boon proved that 80 pnr cont.
of the worms enter tiio upplo through,
tho calyx ond of the young fruit. Hy
filling this calyx cup with poison'
ibno Y.onr.s. aro killed and thefrult

icrcK.c.U '
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Mr, William A. ltndfonl will unawer
Questions and irtvo ndvlco KUEI3 OF
COST on all subject pertalntni; to tho
subject of building-- , for tho readers of this
paper. On account of bin wldo czperlenco
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, ha
Is, without doubt, tho highest authority
on all theso subjects. Address all Inquiries
to William A. Hndfcml, No. ITS West
Jackson boulevard, Chicago, Jit., and only
ncloso two-ce-nt stamp for reply.

In splto of speculation in modern
house building and tho shoddy mate-
rials and methods of construction too
(requontly seen, tho faot remains that,
on tho wholo, wo build better today
than they did in tho "good old days"
of our forefathers. And this, too, in
splto of tho fact that tho problem of
building today is Infinitely moro com-
plicated than that which confronted
tho builder of colonial times, owing
to tho unexampled complexity of com-
mercial and Industrial conditions now
marking a transitional period in tho
development of American city nnd sub-
urban life. 'In tho oldon days all Ufa
savored moro or less of tho country,
with its comparatlvo simplicity of con-
ditions. Now, however, tho sceno 1b

transformed. The marvelous progress
of mechanical invontlon, tho creation
of materials and processes and
of rapid nnd powerful lavor-savln- g

used In building construction,
the wldo dovelopmont of natural re-

sources, tho rlso of now and complox
Industrial conditions, tho rapid growth
of industrial centers, tho cxtonslon of
the facilities of commorco, tho great
lessons of tho Aro risk all thoso havo
boon roAcctcd moro or less in Ameri-
can contributions to tho art of build-
ing as such. Moreover, the architeot
and tho builder of today havo advan-
tages that wore not at their command

century ago. Tho range of avallablo
and adaptable building materials has

j hi, yO s '' Af'tr'ii'if " j Ml flPff S Mr" 8sh$.JsIh9HR
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greatly broadened, thus giving a selec-
tion that did not exist in formor days;
and this advantage is emphasized by
vastly improved transportation facili-
ties which placo at tho disposal of tho
builder tho varied materials, not only
of this ontiro country, but of tho en-

tire world.
It is only, however, within tho past

thirty years, with tho revival of tho
long-los- t art of concrote working, the
advent of tho steel structural frame,
and later tho combination of steel und
concrote in what is known as the "re-

inforced concrete" typo of construc-
tion, that anything of great Importance
really has been developed in tho
art of building in this country. Even
to this day, outside of tho Spanish
missions, there can hardly bo said to
be any distinctively American typo of
architecture, tho results so far devel-
oped bdlng in o rely an eclectic treat-
ment based on well-trie- d old-worl- d

traditions, though Infused in somo
raro instances, as in the buildings of
tho Chicago World's Fair of 1893, with
a breadth of conception and an Inef-

fable spirituality of treatment which
havo been soon only here.

It is probablo that In tho "colonial"
stylo of architecture a modification
of tho typo developed in England dur-
ing tho reign of the four Georges, and
henco sometimes called tho "Qcor- -

First Floor Plan.

gian" with its freedom of
treatment of tho Roman orders and
Its traces of classic refinement, wo
approached as near as wo havo over
dono to tho development of a truly
national typo of American architec-
ture; and iu our modern work it Ib

not safo utterly to disregard tho rules
upon which it was based.

A fow features traceublo to tho "co-

lonial" Influence, with lti hull
and symmetrical layout on olthor sldo,
its classic columned and baluBtruded
porch across tho cntlro front. Its
curved light abovo tho centor window
in tho dormer, etc., havo boon em-

bodied in tho cottago illustrated In tho
perspective vlow and floor plans
shown In tho accompanying cuts. A
houso Uko this can, bo built comploto,
undor fnvorablo conditions as to loca-

tion and labor, for ?2,C50 to ?2,800. It
Is 37 feet wldo by 31 feot C inches
long, not Including tho length lidded
by tho front poreh. It contains seven
rooms, besides a spacious reception
ball." Tbjs hall, In tho very center,

entorod directly from tho veranda,
opons at tho loft into a commodious
nnd vcll lighted living room running
tho full length of tho houso from
front to rear. Half way along tha
outer side wall is nn nmplo fireplace,
whoso hcarthstono is the magnet for!
many a tseula! ana nappy family gath-
ering to enjoy tho true comforts of!

homo when tho weather 1b too chilly
outside to uso tho spacious outdoor
retreat of tho nmplo porch. Along
tho opposlto wall may bo ranged tha
bookshelves, piano, couches, or soma
of Uio other furnishings ordlnnrlly
found in tho room whoro tho family
spend much of tholr time. Tho dining
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Second Floor Plan.

room is at tho right of tho hall, and
1b provided with a buffet. A door
opens directly at tho rear, on tho
right, into tho pantry, which 1b also,
connected with tho kltckon in tho ccn-- i

tor of tho house by a hallway that
may bo entered from the vestibulq
opening directly off tho back porch
The stairs to second Aoor ascend from,
rear of roceptlon hall, and thoso to
basement opon off a closed passage

way connecting Urn rncoptlon hall In
tho front with tho kitchen in tho
rear.

Tho hall upBtalrs opens directly Into
threo spacious bedrooms on tho sldos
and front of tho house, each woll light-
ed and provided with nmplo cloBot ac-

commodation, tho largo bedroom on
tho left having two of theso conven-
iences so much appreciated by tha
housewife Tho designer showed his
further regard for tho needs of thq
family by providing a good-Blze- d Bow-

ing room directly over tho kitchen.
The bathroom is on tho second floor,
opening directly off tho upstairB hall.
A well-lighte- d basement extends un-

der tbo cntlro houso.

President Taylor's Address.
"Tho great want of tho world can-

not bo met save by tho way of tho
devotion of tho life, and It may como
in many a way. How it comes or
whero it comes is not so important
as tbat it como. Puro democracy, for
example, is Ideal; but actual democ-
racy needs to Invent restraint to curb
its logic and its passions. A wave is
passing over us just now that throat-en- s

to wash away tho dikes. Wo
must oloct senators by direct voto;
wo must havo an lncomo tax oven it
our specific scheme breaks down tho
stato's powor in favor of a central
government that may, liko others of
tho past, becomo a tyranny; and wo
may recall Judgjs by a referendum."

James Monroe Taylor.

Resenting the Lie Direct.
"Tho statement that u man was n

liar does not boar tho weight it used
to do. Thero woro times whon, If
ono man called another a liar, that
man was called to account for, it it
might evon bo In a duel." said Lord
Justlco Vaugban Williams, spoaklng
at tho Union Socloty of London with
regard to lies told t recent election
petitions.

"I havo como to the conclusion thnt
tho world in general is coming to
think that It does not matter very
much if ono's neighbor calls you a
liar or not. You can smllo, meet him
in society, go out and play golf with
him, and shako bands with him. I

wish pooplo resented moro this Impu-
tation of being liars."

Complimenting the Modern Girl.
Tho girl of today is extremely impa-

tient of compllmonts which outrun' her
own ostlmato of herself. On tho other
hund sho lovos to bo told sho is a
good golfor or a lino shot or a good
companion. Tho focus scorns to havo
shlfUid from her appoarance to hor
capacities,' which is a healthy thing.

Ooutlowoman.

Uncle Hawhee't Philosophy.
"Doy tolls us dut do flddlo am nn in-

vention o" do dovll, but yo'll nodlco
ono thing, salt. Din Is it: Kvny timo

is made doy has tu kill ft mid'
dor trilln, nt scoun'rol ot n tom-
cat to git. do strings. Ain't' dnt bo,
Bruddjor Lobstoclt?" l'uelt
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8HE WAS WISE.

Ho Ah, sweetheart, I lovo you
moro than all my wealth.

Sho Yes, but you only get ten a
week.

To Make Fruit Jar Rubbers Last.
To havo fruit jar rubbers last, keep

them woll covered in a jnr full of
flour until used, and as soon as re-

moved from empty Jars. Ono can
then afford a good quality of rubbers,
as kept thus thoy will safoly last sev-

eral seasons. When thero Is doubt of
old rubbers, thoy may otton bo made
to oko out ono moro season by using
two of tho rubbers to each jar and
scrowlng down tight. Always stand
nowly filled jars upside down until
cool, to test tho tops and rubbers.
Designer.

A Busy Placo.
"Whero Is that spot you call the

lovers' lano?'" diffidently asks tho
young man whllo tho young lady
waits on tho hotel piazza.

"Right down yonder," roplles the
clerk. "Just keep going until you boo
tho portor from tho barber shop.
Lovers' lano is so crowded now that
we have him stationed thero to givo
tho guests checks, so that each may
hnvo his turn." Judge's Library.

Maternal Instinct.
Mrs. Ilattlo I am suro that Is my

baby with tho pink ribbon over
thero.

Mr. Cynic How can you tell it so
readily?

Mrs. Rattle I can recognize it by
my pot poodlo tho nurso has with
her.

ASK YOU ALLKM'H FOOT7KABJ0
UioAnUtopUo powder to thake Into jnnrshbo,

Coma, Ilunioua, Ingrowing Nulla, Swollen nnd
Sweating feflt. Winters and Uallona apou, Bold
erery whero, 21o. Don't acupl anv lu&itltufa.

AddreasAUenB.Ulmaud, Lsltor.M.Y.

JU8t 80.
"Why do they call a bell boy in a

hotel 'Buttons?'"
"BecaiiBo he's alwuya off whon you

need him most, I guess."

Urn. WIntow BootMnc Byrnp for Children
trethlnff, "oftenn tho (Uitih, reduceH Inflnmma-Uon- ,

ulluyu pain, cure wind colic, KSo u bottle.

Tho successful borrower is as quick
as lightning. Also ho novor strikes
twico in tho same place.

Chew and araokn nnUied tobacco, cheap and
nnduped. Mcrlweinor A Udwunla, ClarxaTlUe.Ttsnn.

Tho silk stocking girl is very much
in evidence.

CASTORIA
For Infants and ChlMriM.

The. Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears:the
Signature X.A11T

In

ff d Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Instead of Liquid
AntlspiicscrPeroxld

100,000 people last year used

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
Tho new toilet germicide powder tot

'dissolved in water as needed. '
For all toilet and hygienic uses It II

VLImi and more economical.
To bavo and boautiry tne

teeth, remove tartar and

To disinfect tbo mouth, dc-- ,j

Btroy disease germs, anu
purify the breath.

Pa lrnnn f IflMnl 4jAftl nml
nlnDll. nilm-lAR-

To remove nlcotino from tho teeth aoi
purify the breath after smoking-- .

To eradlcato perspiration and body
i odors by sponge bathing.
Th6 tost antiseptic Trash knovn-Rcljev- cs

and strengthens tired, wealc,
lnflamcdoyes. Heals sorothroat, wounds
and cuts. SS and 60 ctu. a box, druggist!
or by mall postpaid. Sample Fre.
THE PAXTONTOILBTOO..Boton,Mas.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut. out cathartics and purgatives. They an
brutal, liufcli, unnecessary. Tnpa
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act .ssHnV nrcrfrgenuy on tne iirei
eliminate bile, and .bbbV mitti r
soothe the delici
tnembrnneofthirr Iiver
bowel. tr MbM pills. '
Cntlpuon,
Sick
BHiouantM,

Hud. Wr JMbT'' ' sa i

ach and lodlgeslion. as mlllUai know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRIOK.

Genuine must bear Signature

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
FORj SALE cAT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

WESTERN NEWSrArE UNION
321-5- W. Adams St, ChUsco

Eitiillshed 30 Yesri
H
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Sloral emblems and eut flowers for all
oeculou. SIOUX CITY, IOWA
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tumaarvatraaau Mil all

uuw tun, tlua.
nwauatal. WWII

Italduw. Ikrtaalt
b'taeOle

tip orw, will aaSJ
f Ulun upfelag.

In. 01 kU Mlro
Mat prtHH lof 3fc
110 P Ktlk In,malr!,.

VOIt HALK Cbap Wisconsin Ilomoe. Oat over
iiinlwuod Umber landa loeatod In Hnek Oonntr.
t6,iX)U acme ot Ono clar loam In the nert of the)
dairy und elotor belt, olou tosood m&rkeu, aehoola
nnd clmrchoa; terms to nlt purchaser. Writ for
rnnns and other Information to AUPIN HARD-
WOOD LUMI1B11 COMPANY, Grand Bapldi, WIS.

DEFIANCE STAMHHh.7
other itirchee onlr 12 ounces tame prioe an4

"DEFIANCE" I SUPERIOR QUALITY.

lltPAl Hunch Home, Montana. SOOaoreaonIULHL main Una lit. Northern; prtTata lrrl
Ballon. Highly improred, snap, part oath, a.

II. U, Jaoobaon, lllanlarok, fi.lX,

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 28-19- 11.

What Ails You)
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, have frequent head
aches, coated tongue, bitter or bsd tttte In morniol,

"heart-burn,- " belching ol gas, acid risings in throat after
eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells,
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred
symptoms P

If you have any considerable number of the
ubov symptoms you are suffcriof from bilious-ne- n,

torpid liver with inditfeistion. or dyspepsia.
Dr. Fleroe's Golden Medioal Discovery Is made
up of the most valuable medicinal prlmciples
known to medical scicnoo for the permanent
cure of such abnormal conditions. It la a most
efficient liver Invigorator, stomach tonic, bowel
f.VJ(UIUIUl UV MVIIU PtlWUtUWMVII

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is not a patent medicine or secret nostraaa.
a full list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapp- er nnd attested
under oath. A glanco at these will show tbat it contains co'oloohol, or harm-- 1

Jul hnhit-Iormln- g drugs. It is a fluid extract mudo'wrth pure, triple-refius- d

glycerine, oi proper strength, from the roots of native American medical,
forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical A's.oclation, Props., Buffalo, NcVJ
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